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Sweetland and Jacobson: Financing Public Elementary and Secondary Education in New York S

The figures suggest that educational expenditures in New York State are not equalized on a
per pupil basis and that the goal 01 providing
equal opporlunil ies for education. in te rms 01
equal expenditures on education. is not even
close to being achieved.

Stal" Aid Pt'<>9,am
1$

The hallmart< 01 state ard 10 schools in New Voo1c i' 1I1al rt
based 00 a oornl1lned prOpef1y and income weetIh ratJo Ih;M

dnves a percentage equallz'ng mechan,sm 01 dlSlrll)utlon
Slraoghtlorward as thl$ may seem. lhe per<:enlage equalizr,g
mechanOsm iN;:Iudes a l oundatioo Ia,get. V3nOUS c.ps •• nd
apperded 10rrr'lAae that are used to Oe1etmrne 101al Slate aiel 10
schools. The Com(llGxlly Of thrs school aid 8rrang.ement WU
Cfll.,ized by C'arr(lton (1993 . 1994) arKi furthe< e".u,'; ned by
Brent arKi Mook (1995 ) whO reportad th ot the sc/1oo.kI plOd·
than 40 d,lIer""t f<><mutae. Ne.t. we outline
age ioowled
the majo<~1S oIlnl SdlooI akl pac~ge. proYiOe add"
I"""" SOUfOOS ot _
,nformat.,., n 1I1e Re/"rence, $$C.
hOn. and "",,"der IInIamental oornponerrts of N_ Voo1c SIal(!
aod to pubfic arernentary and """""'"IV sc/1oo1s.

mo<"

Financing Public
Elementary and
Secondary
Education in New
York State
Scott R. Sweetland and Step toen L. Jac obson
Our Pu<JXl$!l in this report Is 10 provide a sl a l e-{)/· I h9·~l atg
snapshoC of po.bIic sd><:<:> tinane<! In New York. We Q;$C<J55. in
t ........
aspects 01 1I1e state aid fund ing JX<>!Tam , "",e~ u<K
that 8f9 used 10 suppoo elemenuuy and """""'"IV """""lion,
ana _kid policy cotI,;Oe<aIIOl"ll _
aflecl or am al19ctod
by me OJrnlI"II fundIng strucrure
The New Yorl< Stat" E~ DepMment reporl9d th,l1
Ie< II"oe t994--95 school year. me prAlle _
sysIem ind~
"38 Boards of Cooperabve Er:IuclItlOll.1 Services (BOCES).
7t t <:listrict" 4,068 schOOlS. and 2.733.9 t3 studern,- (n..
Unr.e.sHy oIlhe State of New Vorl<, 19968. p. xiv) ~~Il'd
distr>ct revenueS lor the prlo, sc hool year (1993---94 ) w~rc
523.4 1 1);1'ion. 01 v.t>ich l he state prov;OOd 38 .7 peroont in aid to
local aistricts (The Unive<sity oIlhe Si ale of New York, 199fl.o)
Tile avera~ e<penditure per pUpi l in 1994-95 was $8.01,
""'ich plaoos N",,' YorI< as th" 1I1ifO.nighest expenditufe POr
pupl state. be/>ifld New JIIIWY and Alaska (u.S Departmenl
01 E<t.cation. t996).
A~hough New Vorl< Sta19 h.. one 01 the largest publIC
ecl.rcatJon systems in the Unded Slale.. and an etaborale co ....
pIe~ 01 '&presentalNe grr:w<1rn.nce and regulatory """",",",Ifalion. th<I pClfenn",1 problems aSSOClaled with public 5(:hQoI
I rna~ por$ist For examp'-. delf)lte a modified PG,.,.mall"
equ.a H~ ing state aid Ior""""a 1I1el prD>'lded an aveta!;J9 $1 ,3t3
PO' pupi to lhe highest wtlall h <:Iocile disU;;:ts arK! an ~"" ' Hge
$5 ,400 per pupi l 10 I he lo wn l we alt h dec ile dislricl ! in
1993--9>1. the a,e ra"" per pupi l c>p6nditure in lOOse poo'e<
tis(li(;1S ($6.336) was less than hetl of tile ave,age per P<Jpit
">PGndilure in wealthier tistricts ($1:1:.996). [TIle UnivefMy 01
!he Slate 01 New York, 19961..) Clearty. these ligu_ sugges.
lha.l educabonal expendllU," in N_ Vorl< State am mI equa~
Iled on a per p!4liI basI$ ~ Ih;M II"oe goal 01 providing equal
eppootu"""," Ie< e<U:ation. In lorms 01 equal e~urH on
eo:b::iItron. is oot even dose 10 00"'11 achreved.

"'*"
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Pupil UIlitS ~ "d Al1""".r..:.
While we us.e dlscllPIOtS Such as per ~ and pup. unds
in the genetic _
. ~ Is i"lX>~anl to rerogrue tl'o&' NOJW Vorl<
Stale make s US(! 01 pupi l unit meoSIJres IMI ..e wtl'lghte<l to
reflect costs 01 oducatioo at di~e", nt levels af>d across different
types of prog,~m s Part ot Iha comp lexily of th ' Nij w Vort
fund ir><;! system i & au" to 1M taci that pupil w<llghtlng. and
OOOOIS are arrived al dl!lere<1tly to.- certall1 ie<mula caIOJtet""'.
and that 1I"oeS<! calculaliorw are based OIl d,ll"'.... t ~" 01
operal.,.,. For "Xllmpfe. <:llStrict......alth measu,....- .... y on
TOIa! w eatth Pupof Unill (TWPU) besed on !he . .",(,fa rea""nt PIJIllis' average dally al1endance two years prior willie
Ope,ab"!l Aod calcUabOnS rety 00 T O1al Aidabfe Pupil Umts
fT APU) based on the ao:$.tSled IIVC'I'age dajy anend~""" 01 aI
pupils aUendir.g a disl,icl on.. y~ar prior (Dlettnbllch 8t al
1995). Fu rtherme<e, while me bnso: lur<Iing str~UfC primarily
uses Average Da ily Attendanco (ADA), certain aid form ulas,
Sl'Oh as the Exl rae<Oinary Ngods Aid (ENA) formu la. '~y On
bcC~ ADA and Ave, all9 DIIjy Membe<ship (ADM) mef\ .....es

Combined Wealth Ratio
Rather than ba.slng 5(:hoof BId sO-lgoJarly on lhe value of
property owned or !he lfICOf\1e earned by !8S0en1S WlIIWl 0 ...
tricI bou"Idanes. 1ht New Vorl< program cono;.-.s DOth prOperty and Income wllNlllh w,th,n the district . The Comb,ned
Wealth Rat"' ICWR) r""P"""m5 8rl equaI_ghtrng 01 property
value and earned Income at which 1.000 is the e$lll'lliled ave<·
a!)9 W<la lth measure for the .tate. TIle CWR cat1 be il-..strate<!
as such
Dtstliel Prope lI)'
l)'t"<1

,.

w~.1Ih

St;;o

I>tt

Pu~t

A_ago Proper""

....._

Per f'\cIoI

'!>co"'"

. ""'
s............
"'_ ncxwne
W o~1Ih

Per Po"

Wealth Per """'I

Because 01 Ihrs equal weigh1rng formulation. (Ii$tno;ts that
!he slate _rage can Sbll I>IIn.,;have property weelIh _
pate l..-y.,the SUlle aod PfO\Iram ~ 1heor Incorne _Ith Is"...·
,espondin!lly below Ihe state av erage. Tht, ot::curs. 101
e. ample, in ,etal"'~y POOf income wealth dfstricts 111111 MvS
Ia'ge utiliti es Of comme ,CIa I enlerprises 8S pr~'1y OW"",".
Less li~ery. but SI. p:JSsi~ thOOrclL cal ~. is the situ nt"", OT an
inoom<lwoallhy district that is oo rr c~y pr(I!WMy poor
Ope<ating Ai d Ratio
TIle Comboned Wealth RabO (CWR) is used to dele!""""
each distrlC"s Op,,'alln!l Aid Retio (OAR). The OAR it
"selected" b&CiIuM '1 '- the opbroal ,esun tram one at tOUf
allemallv80ARlormulnestablishedbyth.118le Tile
1996-97 OAR lormulas are

I. 1.35 '11.50 x CWR)
2. 1.00 - [0 .64 x CWR]

Educational ConSldel'lltiOflS
1
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3,0.00 · (0.39.< CWR)
40.5t·(0.22 . C WR)
Which 01 the lormul a.. is oplrmal dependS upon Ihe

distna's CWA -.,r.oI wealth. For ... arrtlle, a districC "'at
lIaS a lOw CWR .... n benrit most hum the Irr'Sllorrrua _888
1he Iounh Iormuta wrll be most beneficial to weanrry OlS(r\eIs.
A doSinct thet lIaS the stale avemg<t CWR, t .ooo. WI ealcUal$

a

4\ OAR by seIer:Irng the Ihrrd IQrmuIa (Ol(llen1)a(;h el al

"'"

Ope<~l l n g

Aid
The Operaling Aid Ratio (OAR) is usOO to OOIormin<l <ta~h
dislrk:fs amoo n! 01 Ope rati r.g A>::lthroe>g h a basil; lQfmu1a th "!
SCWO"S a lO urx\ational target 0/ $3.900 '" App<<)'<ed Opo;atirY;l
Expense (AOE ) p'lr pupil . Di stricls are. howevo r, provlQed
some ncentive to SI)(K'd more than $3.900 throvgh uM 01 an
adjl'Stme nt that reoogni,es apl>'oved operal"'ll e.<pellditures
"" to $08,000 pet pUpil, Too a~ustment, whx:h Os based on a
dostricfs Combined Wealth Rat'" (elVA) aod ~s peer pupil ACE
bet--. $3,900 and $8.000 eSlabli!>1>es, in eI1ect. a ceiling on
S\ale Opr:I<ati"l\l aid pet pl,flil. The operatrnQ aod tonnota \:81\ be
axpressedas,
Operslll'lg AId Ratio .< (53.900 .........tment) "' AId
MjUSlmeflt " (ACE • $3.9001 • (.075iCWRI

Sample ....Io;ulat.,ns k>f the Slat.. average wealth doStnct
(twR: I ,000: OAR. 4 I), wr\t1 e_lIdi""e levell t/'lIOW and
~ tho ,1;I.18 .......a9l' (:>6.421). are pr<Mded 10 ilUstrlte 1he
ellec1 0I1he Ope",llnQ Aid tomua adjuslment,
AOE • $7.000

.4 1 x ($3.900 + $2331 " l I ,695

AOE . $8,42 t

41 .< ($3,900 • $3001 • $1,725

.4 1 • ($3.900 + $3081 "' $1.725
"'OE " $10.000
With Appr<)'<Gd Operatir.g Expense 01 $10.000 per pUPIl,
this district WOIlkl r\lC<lrve $ 1.725 in 0peratir>g Aid, II lhe d"lric1
Spr:I'IlI subSI~nt"'lly 111'68 , $6,42t pe r pupil. it WOUld I,~e .... "
_ _ $t ,725. ~ bolh levels 01 expend.,ure are above
the 58.000 o;ap on \t1e Iormula adjUSlment. NOtioa 1het ....Ih an
ApproYed Operabng E"P"flOO 01 $7.000 pet pupil, SI ,'21 Ie6s
than Iho ,ute _age. the IIsniGI wooJd receiw! S I ,695, wfId'1
II only $30 lep than the operatrog <OK! maxirrul1 lor """ d Ol·
Ina. A final~. all dIStricts r. New York Stale receMt operat·
'ng ard. For thoM dIStricts that ha..... extremetv hogh CWRs and
heno. OAR, that equal zelO, the State provM:!M flal granl
0!>e"'hng AJd r. the amount 01 $400 per pupil

0.37'11.
0.15'110
0. 11 '110

Reorganizalion IflCentrve
Gilled and Taleflted
liardware and Ted'InOI09Y
Transition Adjustment

.,,,,,,

,~

100.00%

BOCES aid is unoque 10 New York Siale. The acronym
represenlS BoaIds 01 CooperatlOl'll E""""I......

Services which

pKMde services and programs I UCh as VOCIIIOOrnOI and oporciaI
9ducatioo lor dIStricts lhal ~ ~ otto.etwose Off<)f sUCh pro<;Irams and oorvices e~icianIIy. Th" /ll(J helps to ~ district
partlCipal ion in the aoces system . Specoal Services lor 8<9
Cili.,. aid helps 10 suppa" P<Ogf ams and services similaf 10
1110 ... provided I:»' BOCeS in the live cil i&9-&.rffalo, New York
City , Rocnester, Syracuse , Yonke rs- tl' al a re rIOt a llowed to
participa t e i n th & BOCES syst em . E >cess C ost a nd
Exl raordi nary NeedS aidS hel p to suppo rt th e ed ucatrona l
p rogfams and se rviCeS p ro.idad to han(1;capped and a!-rrs k
. lco.:Iems (The Universily 01 lhe Stal e 01 N.ew York , 199Gb)_
Revenue Sou, .....
T .... r _ ,<lCe'ived tI')" public $d>oo/ districts in New
Yort State are derive<t primarily 1<Om the property tax and the
stale ard p"'!I,am. In Ine 19Q3- !M "hool yea r, dislfrCIS
receNed ~.8 pement 01 their ' ....mUGs IA)m local ""'"""'" and
38_6 pet<:enI tmm 'Ial9 sourcn, the 4 6 percenI remarnde<
was r:Ierived Irom leOn IOUICft (llIe \JrW1l<Srty 01 the State
01 New York, 1995). The local <eVenue sources consisted 01
property la<es and. 10f 90M9 districts , modest ~""""'1S kom
sales and 0< u611ty I",,", N9W YOI!< StaI9 $doooIs also receNe
lottery ard, bul pfoce«tS l ram lott&ry OPllf31ions flow to the
state rathe r 111an (iroc~y 10 loca l 9CtIOO districts,
During the past $i . yeors 11 968- 69 th rough 1993-94),
lota l revenu es l or N ow Yo , ,'s sohOQ I. Increase d , but t he
stale's proportiona l sh8 ro dec rease<J ove r 5 pe rcent. For the
.,..",1 part, loca l re_MUG SOUfOel we-a L>S9<I to make .., thi s
di lle r",,<Oe aiong with modest IncfiiaMs in \t1e proporOoo oIled",.al re"e""",s_ Tablo I praMnts IP>e Iotal, Slate. and lederal
shares 01 revenue lor years I 966-t19 \t1rough t99344
T~bI.l

I'''''p''rli"" tot' T ",,,I I'~blk Sthooi Jl~ •.• " "",,-

3.1 %

''''

3.4%
Ollie< Aid S
Oparalir.g Aod "Ihe ~I or bo sic ai<t provided to New
TOIle'S puOIic scI,oos. For the 1996-97 SChool yea r, 0peratir.g
Aid was e ~ pac l &d 10 be 56 .60/. 01 thG total 8cttoo ai<t pacl<age.
The oth&r 43.4% 01 Ihe pacio:~(1e was dislributOd 9"'"""9 lhe 10"
~ng types 01 aids w ilh e. pm;too pI>fCentages gOven (N ew
TOIle Slal e Ed...cal>On Departmeol, 1\1116);

~
t4 .92%

OperBIong

Excess Cosl
TransporUl~on

.........., .....
S"Oir>g
Tax Ellort and

Equauanon

'"''''

SOIIwa",. Lbary, T e. !booI<
S!le<:i81 SeMces lor BIg Cibes
Growth Aid
Limiled English Prolicoer.::y
Edo..:al ionall)i ~aled

Support Se rvioos

'"""
,.=

G""," lhal l he sl ale propor1k)n 01 dostroct <even"",s pea ked
in 1988-89, a lld lhal leGeral .&liel has rema,ned modest, rt
~ likely \t1at 100 trtn(l 01 increased Ioc8I t:.Jrden lor the
operation 01 pt.tolic sc.hooIs wilt continue.

6 .01%
, .~

4 .84%

1.43'1.

1.25'1ro
0 .71 %

0.64'1ro
0.42'4
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Policy Considefations
J\$ dem()n$tralOd 1N~l(Ir . 9(tucational ""'pendin".,. ... New
York State are nol ellectively ~iud . Wh .... perfect eq.aIity
... e.penrilure i1< ~ possible or ....." dllSil3ble d ~ imposes
1im,1S 00 edo.>:;alo:)r\/OI Investment. the dispatities produced by
New Y<H1<'s Q,M'f(tnl sy5l<l<\1 01 ~ nan08 r::>OUd be reduced . In the·
ory. Ihe pe!'Oef'lta9l' equolizrng
10 distributing Slala
aid to 8cttoos in New YOI!< could be I~""""'ted to equaliza
educatk:oal expe nditures across 111e state. Howeve r, too CUr-

awoaon

2
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,en( p,ae(lee p,evenls such equaliution hom aceU"ing.
beca\tse (11 Ule slat(J 11-"'<a<l!OO$ a Hat !7an1 amount oJ opetat·
Ing ald 1O.-..en the wooKhoest 01 distncla. aro::I (2) lIIe Slate',
equallza~on SC1>&mo 'Q!lO<eO' expenddurl)$ beyond $8.000 per

.."

In orde, 10 equalize educabOnal expenditures toC<06S 11>&
swe. the guaranteed rlat g,ant woUd need 10 be repealed and
the oo...t'ng a,d lo,mula would need 10 suPPO,t per pup;1
eXJ)9nditure, beyond SS.OOO. Whe<eas the ,~I oJ 11>& flat
gr ~ m wookf Iroo some lunding lor the equa ~iI1k>n 01 higher
~Is oJ e.pendO!ure. obtII"""!lIOO ''''luired arncull 01 lundi"ll
and ooh~"II an Grwironment 01 s!riet equalil:iI1lon wor.Ad not
likely accu r unt il som", lo,m 01 r""aptu ,. we'e ImPOsod on
hig!;.wea ltll dl5 t,ic~.
Support fo, exp end ilu ,e eq ualiza tion fu nding ~10nd
$ 6,000 per
91 leaSiIO the $8,421 aye'ag e . xpeng ltur<)
per pupil rrl3 r~ , CQV\d possibly survive the polit ical P'OC<IU
HOW<1YEI', flII)Nf o f lhe guaranleed flat grant in ope<a""II aid
and !hoe imPOS<bon 01 r"",,!,lure pr"";"""" """-"d 1iI<~ tail poIll'
ically SI>o<t of e oourt order. ~ di5P<lrfties in o.<pen·
ditm. among New Yort·s public school dis1rio;ts. due to !hoe
mod,lied ,mpl.mentaloon of the percentage .qUallr,ng
~. are hl<ely 10 """"""".
The proportoon ot pdlIic schoof revenues proW:Ied bV the
stal. hal been declln,ng .... Ithough Governor P"lIki hn
aclulllWledge<lthe problem and attempted 10 reIi_ IoQrI tu·
d en by proposonll a $302 million increase In stale eid to
schools ($orensen. 1997). his proposed budget may be
detealed by Ihe slate legoslawre and, il pas""". wQUld only
incre.." 1'>11 $1818'S sM ,e 10 roughly 39.8 percent 01 t0l81poblie ..:1>001 ,"",c nu es . The,e lo,e, it see-ms likely It>et the trc nd
' ''''eal\l{j in Table 1 .,.ill COOl"",", . and that Now Yort:s pUblic
5ChooI5 .,.ill be forced to r,"y more hea'lif~ on th9 1(>Ca1 prOjl<lrly
tax RS" mea nS to finar>eing edooational prog rams. Conoid<!f>r>g
an inhme<rt r~ lal OO sh ip betwee n klcali zed wea lth meuure.
and edUClltiooal S!>e<ldir>g le';ets , the impact 01 tf1 ~ trond WOUkI
un\!QWIlly 8fiea property po<)( and property _lilly dl!;UiCtS,
caU$IRII !t>e poo.-er dost""ts to put !ontl Q",alar I!ffon in 1(!mOs 01
ta. ation Of 10 sulle' docteases .... educ.ationaf ~$. While
the Now York $1I1t" _
aid lorrTlUIae reo::oopw ~ ~..:al
capaaty and locat lax "ftort based on IIJI propeny vaua"""
impe~O$ '" the ope<abOn 0I1hese schoof ... !Qrmu\H and
_kne$$llOl in the overafl equafizaOOn approao;h, due largrely
10 the lad< at recapture prO\tis.,,,,, would lik...., be .... ;rolled
durF9 an era oJ increa""" ,~iance on the local prQPerty ta •.
During such an o<a 01 n c _ ,ellance on the propeny tax.
perllaos it would be pruderlt 10 consider othe< S<:O.I!WS 01 rtN&nUll to tchoot distrlCls or to consider changing the currenl
5)'5111"\ 01 property taxation.
T'aditiOOllI SOUrces 01 feVefiUe 10< ptbfic sd>ooI5 inclUlle
lhe ir>OOll"lfllax, sales tax, arid the property tax. ~w Yort $t8te
as""s~. lhe income tax arid uses a portion 01 it to Io\IPIX)rt tile
educDtion PfOQram , ioolXling state aid to schoo l,. SaleS tax
mc<ript5 are IMred by lhe Slate and N&W Yort ...,.,.,tios. some
01 wtoich pan a portioo 01 the revenu,," on (0 ..:I>ooIS. For
" . a...... e. in Erie Coonty in Western New Yort. the &aIM tao
rate is 8 percen!, 01 which 4 percent \I""" to the sUite and (he
county ,"Inbules .87 percent to tocaf school d'St..:!! (New
York Slate O!tiCol or !he Slate CorrCllroUer, 1996). OW<afI, the
state', operahOn IIepends heavily on income and &ales 1.11.
'ec<I!p!S Swanson and King (lOOn make th,s po,m Clear by
'epO<Iong lfIal rndivodiJorf inoome and sales tax r_IM. acct:u>t
10' ' 9 S and t9.9 pe.cent 01 New YOrl<'5 tax eotlechons.
respedovety FUrlhermore. they ilustrale tMt ...lalive to '.seal
C8j)aCi1y, Ne-w Yorters ".,tlorlh tt... greatest ta. e/1O<t '" lhe
""loon. Beca..sa lhe prope~y lax is too only 51b118rrt.a/ souroa
01 'IIWlnue not caplured by high'" levels of oovemmem arid
lhi! only raw!!>ue SOUrce that local schoof dislrict~ havtl primary

pup"
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cont(Qf OWl(. it is likely tna! any lulure reducti<rns in state
and f<.lde<al aid to ~, "'"" be 0I1$e( by increased Pf<l!>8IlY
teo. atooo.
()nce again, we are doalfe"lled by an equalization pr0blem who<:h, '" h. case. IS fOOted on the v_ooo 01 Pf<l!>8IlY
with'" each distric! and the refat ... abilify .....:I eIIon 01 districts
to tax thai propeo1y valUII The QI, ..... syslem 01 property taxabon os ,nei!iciem in the
that th..,., is considerable dispaf.
~y amoog the property tao t>a$H available to schoof district
13 ..n9 authoritie5. Were the equalouhon measures implemooled by lhe state thrOUl1> stale Bid 10 SChools effective. d..·
j>3 "ti ,," in propertV tax ba5eS WOUk! u.s. likely be relklctoo in
educational spendi"ll patwns. However. given funetam enla l
irtCOflsisteooes in the ~tato ' s implementation 01 eq uali ,ation
measu res , ineH ieioneies in tM diSlrlbul iOn 01 prop<J rty ta,
bases amo<>Q school districtS 1'101 beCOme mora appa rent with
g,eale r reliar.co on the prO!l<l~~ Ia • .
A reasonabla approao;n 10 fedYOng the oi5P<lrit"" arlYJ<>!J
local tax bases wouk! be to consider alt properties in t11e stal"
as one tax base . Tl-005 wooJd ~e a BySlem ot prope~v faJcl ·
1000 that oould levy one ,,~ootoWO tax f&Je 10< atl distoicts wrthout
!he need lor equalization lQffnulM baSed on propeo1y talc ability
0/ etlon. The majOf proI:o'em w,th """SOlidatong tt... state tax
base as sud> would be !he ra""",al or lOcalized controf .,..."
revenue generation. Ths would d"",nlSh local district and commuMy autonomy. l1l"<I di<ecdy c:onftia with liberty interests and
the current trend 01 placing IJfNter authOrrty and respoosi~
at local
01 ...:t>oot 8d_lratOO. This eltect ~ be
redYced ~ tax _ 5 ..... re conSOlidated al regoonal Of OOlJnty
levels ,a!her lhan "111'or lIoIa1e level
Effecting tuooa~a l eNlr>ges to l he Slate akt d;,;l,iOOl000
I>'ogram or the ~ i"o property l a. base avaiabkl to su ppo ~
edooational P'''IIram O'pC''IdOlu,es wOUld pose overwhe lmin g
political challenge" . ThIS doeS r"!Ol mean. hOwever, thai l heoo
t>OIentially pooW ..... CMogeS s/'O<Jid ba ignofed. 11 we dooose 10
ado!>t an oducati"",, 1 " ' pend'tu re eQual izatioo mechanism,
I'otry snook! it 00 .....HoctiY<l? Furthe,moo-e, il tail9d aqualiUloon
anempts <If" tied to the current syslem 01 property taxal.,n ,
""y shoUd rt femain ITCMnged? Answenog theoo lunda""""
tal questions and a''''''''II et plauSible SOlutions wi requ're c0nsiderable reooafCh. relloctoon. and i1:M lrom 113n005 P<"'hcal
proponents. In the meanfl(l'lfl, onoe dorectiOn 01 resea<t:h thaI
could beg,n to add, ..... both quesuone WOUld ;""""'" Ih8 sh.idy
01 oo".oll""D"II non ..... _ 1 lax bases tor I1""""'D"II oou-
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calJOn reverulS

The operatiOns 01 "'roe "Miles and commercial ente. ·

1>'''''''' elfe<:t !tot employment, income. and general economic
w,"l-bein(j oj C!!i2en. outside lOCal SC1>ool Ilislritt !/OOO'a,,'''<
coofines. FOf example , lhe Kinhgh Sl&loon in Barte'. New yo,k
prO\tides eI""trical POWI!< for mucn 01 lhe Weslern New YQfIo:
region. oot the propMy 1/1, rev6<lU8 thaI it II".-... rutes primari~
bene1ils the BMk er Cont ral SChOo! o,stfi<1. It wou ld ma ke
sense to distmule ta. ,eve nues ' rom !tlesa entit;"s among 8
numbe r 01 scMof districts tM' comprise the broader eoooomic
locale. If. uoder such a plll<> . resid&r11ial properties ""re sloll
taxoo bV local authontiM. local lW(ooomy would be ",fleeted
thr"'-"l><>Jl the r..-....e generauon process. Local distnct rep.
resenlah ...... coufd lobby ... th 'efI,esent9~""'s 01 neoghbonng
d""riels. I>oIon!Jng 10 the DrOadar economic locale. to foonu.
late
01 ta"",toon on non·,eside<rloal propertoes ..... nd.
lOcal dlS1rlct resodonts. wfIO have the greales1 imereS! ... Iocaf
schoof altai,,; and tax levoes on ,esident..1 properoe... would
connnoo to ha ..... local ..:hooI dislrict and com<TUllly cootrof
<Wer tt...ir own taxatoon .... &uppo~ 01 oKIuCa~onal prOg,ams
Properly impl"""",ted. 1ho& IyP8 01 ayst&m coold ben", ,ep,e'
sent tt... ...u:.tional p , ior~ L &S of troe f&SitIolntial ron-munity and
simpl ly the pr~ of eq..a' zalOO, wl'oCh woo~ then be pri.
marily con:::ern.m With local income w ea ~ h.
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Cooc lus ion
Especially through initiat;;es to sttKiy and improve effic .....
cles withi n school d istricts a nd schoo ls le,g" Berne, 1994;
Hanusllek, t 998, t 994; King & MacPhail-Wilcox, 1m; MO<lk,
1989, 1992, t m) , much attention has loGen focused on historical and im proved function a nd object expe nditure patterns
While we bel ieve that the"" purs uits a re pa ramount to f~r>C
i1g exceHe nt educatoonal programs in a n erwironmOflt 01 fiscal
unce rta i nty, we ha_ e attempted to dr~w atton!iO" towa rd
another piece of tile p un le, O ur empha'" has boon o n some
01 too tundame ntal /laws in the !/.",,, ratiO<l Of rO_on....cS for elem~n1ary and s~condary e<:f uca tion i n New Yor k a s we ll as
operational inconsistencies in the state's im plom entatio n of
equaizatoo measures, We hope that oor articulation 01 these
inconsis tenci€s and some of t he pOte ntial a lte rnal i. es wil t
onoourag~ other ",,,,,a rchers to purSl><l th ese aspects of ed ucati"" fin arlCin g more comprolle nsi.ely tha n ca n be accomplished in this brOei stute-of-th,,-s!ato report
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